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Credit Men Oppose
Paument of Debts WithThe Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice

ALLIED BARRIER

HOLDS ENEMY ON

to maintain the people in health, and
that it would be hard to hold out
until the new harvest is garnered.

French Better Their Positions.
Except for the Italian theater little

fighting is in progress. Southwest of
Soissons, near Favrolles, and a little
farther south, near Hautvesnes, the
French in more of their daily attacks
have bettered their positions and tak-
en prisoners from the Germans. In
the regions of Arras and Albert the
British likewise have made gains and
also repulsed German attacks near
Merris, on the Flanders front

The German official communication
records the repulse of. an American

Oleary Denies Knowing
Indicted German Officer

New York, June 21. Emphatic de-- 4

nial that he ever knew Carl Rodiger
German navy officer, indicted with
him in an alleged treason spy plot,'
was made by Jeremiah A. O'Leary .

today while under cross-examinati- on

as a witness for his brother, John, on
trial for aiding Jeremiah to flee from
justice. X " i

At the termination of Jeremiah's",
two-da- y questioning the defense pre-
sented a letter purporting to havey
been written by Henry A. Wise, a
New York lawyer, to John J. O'Leary;

POLICE COURT

JUDGES UNDER

FIRE OF MAYOR
.

'" ' 'f v

Smith Says Governor- - Con-

templated Filing Ouster

. . Charges Against Omaha
- Majistratesr

announcing nis decision to wunaraw,
from Jeremiah O'Leary 's defense .

against accusations of publishing sedi-- ,
tious magazine articles, because, the-lette-

read, "the officers of: our gov .

ernment are so bitter it l should de- - .

fend your brother in this case they',
would probably treat me as they have,'
treated General Wood and refuse to
accept my offer of service." '

Twenty-Fiv- e Indicted for ; .r
Deportations From Bisbee

Tucson, Ariz., June ; 21. Harry
Wheeler, former sheriff of CochiseV
county, John . C. Greenway and Wil-- f
liam H. Brophy were among those'
indicted by the federal grand jury in,
connection with the Bisbee deporta-- j
tions on July 12, 1917, it was f an- -,

nounced today by ' United State
Attorney Flynn. r

Wheeler is a captain in the United
States army, Greenway is in the en-- ;

gineering corps and Brophy is in Red,
Cross work. ; ?

The indicted, including those an
nounced today, now number 25. Manyf ,,'
of those named are leaders in finan-- i
cial and industrial life of the south-- r
west and some are known througb-- 4

out the country. v -
, fc

Burnquist and Wheaton r

Retain Lead on Returns:
St Paul, Minn., June 21. In? re-- l

'

turns today from Monday's state-wid- e

primary election Governor J. A. A..
Burnquist maintained a lead, of near-- "
ly 50,000 for the republican nomina-- f .

tion and Fred E. Wheaton of Minne-;- ?

apolis was holding a lead of more
than 400 for the nomination for gov-- -f

ernor on the democratic ticket.

LONG BATTLE ARC

(Continue oa Pace Itto, Catnma One.)
French troops seemingly have the
tinner hand: alone the Piav (mm
the Montello plateau to the mouth of. .it. II .1 ame river east 01 Venice me Italians,
nnrurithsranrlino' virinne ihrnwt Kv

the enemy here and there, apparently
are gaining the upper hand.

Violent Battle in Progress.
Little fisrhtinff nf moment ia in nrner.

resi in the mountain reffinn. hut sll
along the Piave battles of great vio-
lence are in nrncrrese. with th invad.
ers meeting resistance upon which
they had not counted and being stead-
ily pressed back toward the western
bank of the now turbulent river which
has swept away many of their pon
toon oriages in tne center nt tne line,
leaving them in a precarious predica
ment ,

Fresh rain have fnrrert th riwr
well out of it hank and th nn.
tion., of sending Austrian reinforce
ments to tne western side oc convey-
ing food and military supplies to the
men already on the border nf the
plains has become critical.

Italians Hold Keystone. .
HoDinc to alleviate the aituatinn the

Austrians again have delivered at--

tacKs on tne MonteiiO; plateau, the
kevstone to the nlain hut lilra nr.
vious thrusts they met with repulse.
oetween tne ireviso railroad bridge
and the Zenson loop, the Italians
have pressed back the-enem-y closer
toward the Piave, while, at Losson,
near the Tossetta canal, the enemy
attacks were repulsed.

Farther down the,, streato, a short
distance ..from, where ;it empties'jnto
the Arlriatir hi tti, Tl.'nn '-.-

daring assault north, of Cortellaizo
rti.j.A it.. f Lif i. 1. inn
iJiisuucra uu nnniy.ijcja jncir grouna
agaifist a counter attack,: Zj,. ,;

American Airmen Aiding.
Jn-th- e violent air fightirig (that is

in orbsrress all alonj- tha frrtnt Ameri
can aviators 1 have jdined the allied
airmen ana re pertorming daringfeats. !Amonor the en
out by ;them has been the! bombing
v puuivuu unugcs uirown ay tae
enemy across the Piave. '

,t.mDtV Stomach cnntimie tn nlav
ah important role both with the Aus- -

armie and th n.ni.1.
inside the dual monarchy. Prisoners
wKen Dy tne Italians are noticeably
ill fed; troublesome times prevail in
cities and towns in the empire and
kingdom, because of larW nf fnnA
The people, even officials, are de- -
ciareu to oe atjtneir wits' end in

alleviate the situation. The
Hungarian premier is said to have
told parliament that the kingdom has
only one-four- th .the food necessary

CADDOCK WINS

LEWIS MATCH ON

POINTJECISION

Referee Declares He Is Better

Man, 105 to 35, After Two

and Half Hours' Contest
at Des Moines.

By F. S. HUNTER.
Des Moines, June 21 (Special

Telegram.) Earl Caddock retained
his title of wrestling champion of the
world by defeating Ed ("Strangler")
Lewis here tonight when Referee Ed
W. Smith gave him a decision at the
culmination of 2 hours and
of faultless wrestling.

.The superior generalship, speed and
science of the champion gave him the
decision. He clearly outpointed his
heavier and stronger opponent.

The decision was obvious almost
from the start, as Lewis never had a
chance. Four times Caddoclc, threat-
ened Lewis with mortal danger.
Early in the bout by an eye deceiving
shift he clamped his celebrated head
scissors on Lewis and the Strangler
barely wiggled free, before his shoul-
ders touched the mat

Breaks toe Holds.
Twice Caddock obtained a deadly

toe hold upon Lewis. Both times
the Strangler writhed in pain as Earl
applied the pressure, but each time, by
a mighty effort Lewis gained . his
freedom. i

.Then sgain, while both wrestlers
were on their feet, Caddock got a
double wrist lock, and that, too,
threatened destruction to Lewis until
the Strangler's' wonderful strength
broke it V' , '?'

Not once did Lewis threaten and
only once did he clamp his famous
head hold. Then ; Caddock worked
free with seeming ease.

The .head hold as far as tonight's
match was concerned was just what
Omaha fans have always believed it-- mere

camouflage. The match was fast
and furious and inclined to be rough.
Lewis, contrary to expectations, was
willing to mix ft and some rough-and-tumb- le

romps were staged.
Also the Strangler had a tendency

to rough Caddock. The champion
wasted no time in retaliating each
time the Strangler got frisky. The
result was some rough but nifty
wrestling.

More than 10,000 fans saws the
match and the decision was popular.
More than 100 Omaha fans were at
the ringside.

500 Hollanders En Route to
Java Pass Through Omaha

Five hundred citizens of Holland,
en route from their country to the isl-
and of Java in the Dutch East Indies,
passed through Omaha Friday, eve-

ning. They consisted in the main of
city and state officials, school teachers
and tradesmen, sent upder the author-
ity of the. Dutch, government.

Food is very scarce in Holland at
the present time, according to mem-
bers of the Darty. The train carry

attack northwest of Chateau Thierry
in the Marne region, and asserts that
the Americans suffered heavy losses
This probably refers to the fighting
of Thursday Jn the Belleau wood
where the Americans advanced their
lines more than half, a mile after the
enemy had refused to accent the sasre
of battle. '

U.S.lroopsHold38 v
Miles Along Western

; Front, Baker Relates

Washington, June 21. American
soldiers are now holding the fighting
line for a distance of 38 miles on the
western front, according to informa-
tion given members of the house mili-tar- y

committee today at the weekly
conference with Secretary Baker and
General March, chief of staff,

v :

Kills Wife in Sleeping Car;
Throws Body Out b' Window

Kansas City, June 21. While the
police of several cities were searching
tonight for the slayer of a woman
whose partly clad body was found bee
side the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy railroad tracks near Shelbina,
Mo., last Monday, J. R. .Jackson,
cashier of a local, motion picture film
concern, was in thepolice station here
making a written statement in which
the police said he admitted having
killed the woman, who was his wife.

In bis statement, according to the
police, Jackson said that he killed her
in the stateroom of a sleeping car on
which they were passengers because
she would not promise to cease re-

ceiving the 'attentions of a sailor. Dis-

covering she was dead, he declared,
he threw the body from the window,
and later threw out her clothing.

Russia Stops Repatriation
Of German War Prisoners

Moscow, June 21. Because of a dis-

agreement with Germany concerning
the exchange of war prisoners,' the
Russian war prisoner college has is-

sued an order to stop immediately the
repatriation of all Germans between
the ages of 16 and 45 who are fit for
military service.

"In opening again your columna for
the free milk and ice fund you are
rendering to the less fortunate of our
city a priceless service," writes W.
L. Pierpolnt

People who have visited the poverty-

-stricken homes where The Bee's
fund brings comfort, health and life
to helpless little tots know that this
is a most necessary work.

.Every cent is used to buy milk and
ice for the babies and small children
of needy families who could not have
these things except for this money
contributed by . Bee readers.

Any sum from 10 cents to $5.00.
Send or bring it to The Bee office.
You will know that you have brought
aid to some suffering Lttle one as
surely as though you delivered the
cool, pure milk personally. '

Do it NOW.
Previously acknowledged $16.50
G. Storz ' 5.00
Dr. C. B. Folt 5.00
Mary Lyman 5.00

Total .$31.50

73 WOMEN OF OMAHA

ENROLL AS NURSES
-

Many of Them Will Be Called
' to Colors h in War Zone,

, Others Go to War
Camps. , --

'

J
. ,

As the result of the campaign for
Red . Cross nurses, the following 73

registered nurses have enrolled during
the (0 days' nationwide drive, about
to be concluded. '.

'

Many of these young .Women
will be Called to the colors in the war
rone, others ; to army camps 'in this
country and others will be made in-

structors. The list will be added to
the 173 Omaha nurses now id active
service.' i ''

The newly Enrolled nurses are:
Alt Jan Andereoa Ollva Aoe-uatln-

Mary Tounf f . Klrtlne-Thom-

Beeat Curtis " Emma Wlalee
Bcule Blefcoa , Aatiea R. BherMan
Chrtattna Haneei C. Itar'e Welck
Anna Runiteen Inlaa Boehma '

Lalo Blanoha Stalnaf noranea Chambar
Eva Marrywaatbar Joaaphlna Naarr
Ida Bdea Raada Francaa Blllawa
Lawrtma Schawland Mlnnla rink
Ada riorenca Holmaa AnnatU Kopra
Llbbla Murphr Loutaa Kroaplln
Paonora Johna Dorothr Shlmtr
Dolphlna Smollta - Jana Andaraoo
.aura Hannlng ' Iucr Sloan

Juna Carlton
'

Julia Bwanaan
Bllaabath Wabar Edith Bwanaon
Emma Holmgren ' Tannla Hardlnr
Blanc)ta-lar- k ' Eatbar Lundberf
Harriet Ellla ' Aanaa Balnaa
Amelia Olaan Ainaa Blatnr
Hilda Olaon Either Nalaon '

Ruth M. Welch Kata Moor '

Irene Montgomery Loulee Kroaplln
'

s
Oenevlera MeNallf Joaepblna Black
Beulah Marah .." Edith Swanborn
Addla Bcbulti i Nellie Balnaa
Anna O. Qulnlan Hilda ilanf eland
Sarah Farley Edith C. Patera
Grace Koeppe Frelda Kahn

EmmaBernloa Shepherd Wernetrura

Army Censorship Regulation
r Under Intelligence Section

.Washington, June. 21.-rA- rnsy . cen-

sorship is to be placed directly under
the military Intelligence section of the
general staff, it was learned today,
with Col. .: Marlborough Churchill.
head of the section, as chief censor.
Maj.-Ge- n, Frank W, Mclntyre. who
has acted as chief censor, will be re
lieved of that duty and continued in
his post as chief of the bureau of in
sular affairs.

i FINE FOR YOUR STOMACH

Take Hereford' Add PhaaphaU
There la nothlns better for nauiea. aleV

headache, Iniomnla or dlf eation. Adv. '
y. M. C. A. to Launch Campaign
For $11 5,000,000 to Help War

New York. June 21. The war work
councils of the Young Men's Christian
association and the Yclmg Women s
Christian association decided today to
Inaugurate a nation-wid- e

campaign tor $115,000,000. to be used
in the prosecution of their .respec
tive war activities, i

British Casualties for One -

Week Reach Total of 36,620;
London, June 21. British casualties!

reported during the week ended todays
aggregated 36.620. I

May Suspenr". Zone Bates .

Washington, June "21. Newspaper .
publishers headed by George Mc--Ane- ny

of the New York Times, vice?
president of the American News- -
paper Publishers association, urged
before the house ways and means;
committee today that the zone
system of increased second-clas- s post- -
age rates which goes into effect July
1 be suspended for at least a year. I

1HO BELDEN'fi- - CO.'MPSON..
Ihe 0ashion Center for WomaW1

Nation's Liberty Bonds
Chicago, June 21 The National

Association of Credit Men, at the
closing session, of its convention,
today adopted a resolution depre-
cating the use of Liberty loan bonds
for the payment of debts.

Other resolutions adopted urged
that railways be allowed to use
trade acceptances for purchases;
that a credit bureau be established
in Washington where all govern-
mental credits may be 'considered;
that a national trade mark be cre-

ated for American-mad- e merchan-
dise; and the establishment of a
council of war credits.

F. B. McComas of Los Angeles,
was elected president and J. H.
Tregoe of New York City secretary
and treasurer.

Confirmation Work of

City Talmud Torah to
Be Held Sunday Evening

Confirmation exercises of the City
Talmud Torah Sunday School depart
ment, will be held Sunday at 2 p. m.
in B'nai Israel synagogue.

Confirmation work is an innovation
in the system of religious training in

the Jewish orthodox community. Un
like most classes of this kind, it is not

merely a ceremonial institution, but
is the culmination of a period of thor-
ough study in the following branches:
Biblical history, philosophy of re-

ligion, Jewish etnic and religious
catechism; ...

Dr. Philip Sher will preside.
' Rabbi

M. N.'Taxon, chairman of the board
of education, will' present the .diplo
mas, 'v

The following pupils constitute the

narry aotma wena nun 4Maml: Adier Gertrude Levtn w . , v
Edwin Aluchuler Mary Malial .':,'.'.
Tina Altachuler...') Harry MeMafaoa
Fannla Alerln s Llbbjr Minltfca '"
Jacob Bercovln

'
I' Roee Mlnkln . ,v

Jacob Davidson " Eathar Potaehnlck '
Ida Dolfoft David Ravat , .'
Annetta Fartrer ."- - Cella Boaa -

Harold Tarbtr Sarah Bavad
Nellla Ferer Sarah Serelman '

David Flnket ' Tobta 8tetnber '
Samuel Oordon Martha Walaatata
Anna Oreenberg Fred White
Beaala Kata Max White '

Roee Kraft ' Marian Wlntroab
David Kubjenaky

Dickson Under Arrest., .c
Guy, B.' Dickson, barber, S820 Corby

street, was arrested by the police last
night and held for investigation in
connection with the discovery of a
mysterious note which sought to
throw suspicion of bootlegging on a
young woman who had caused Dick-

son's arrest June 13 on a charge of
criminal assault The' case is being
investigated, and Dickson is under
suspicion of being a draft evader.

Saturday Business Hours

- The Year Round,

8:30A.M.-6P.- M.

' GLOVE SALE
White ' silk gloves ; In
small' sizes, '75c' and. $1

qualities, Saturday--S- Oc

A PAIR

Coolest Wash

Fabrics for Summer
A wide range of delightful voiles,
tissues,' organdies and all other
voguish materials. Dainty pat-
terns and color effects make
them particularly acceptable. for
warm weather frocks; The pres-
ent is best for shopping, while
selections remain unbroken.

Opposite thSiIk

Silk Shirtings v-
Be particular and choose only
such qualities as will give satis-

factory service, that is, launder
without injury. We can rec-
ommend without 'hesitation all
of the various , weaves now m, ;

stock." ""An ' exceptionally ' fine
showing; $1.25,' $1.50, $2 S )?.

Fashionable Ribbons

Now in Favor
Fashion decrees that tailored
suits are to be bound with rib-
bon and tailored dresses are to
have ribbon .trimmings. The "all
day" dresses should have ribbon
girdles and .collars. Afternoon
frocks, ribbon sashes and pan-- ,
els, while ' evening gowns are
corsaged -- and draped with rifr- -

bons. . We are splendidly. pre-
pared to meet every ribbon de-

mand Milady wishes to make.

Toilet Articles;
Kirk's Juvenile Soap, Saturday,
35a a box.
Hughea' "Ideal" triple-brist- le

Hair Brushes (waterproof), very
special for $1.89.
White Ivory Combs, 35c.

Summer Underwear

Chosen for Coolness
Lisle Vests with hand crochet
tops, 65c s -

Ribbed Lisle Union Suits, fitted
or wide knee; made by Carter;
$1.35 extra sizes, $1.50.
Silk "Teddy Bears,M attractive
with lace trimmings, $4.28

Mala Floor

Here Exclusively
I ing's complete line for all pur

poses, cotn are wear-guara- n-

teed, and do not cost more than
ordinary silks, although far su--

perior in quality.

Fashioriabje Summer Apparel
For Town aod Country

Oar police court judges are too
lenient with the bootleggers. If

- these judges are going to take the
side of the bootleggers, then the peo
ple should know it and the people

v will take care of the judges." Mayor
Smith. " ,

He added: "1 don't want to be too
- harsh with our courts, but I feel that

we will not get relief until we have
another election.

The mayor was outspoken in nil
views of the situation as to the appre
hension and prosecution of violators
of, the liquor laws. He insisted that
there is hearty between

.city, state and federal officials in the
arrest and prosecution of bootleggers,
but that there is need ot tightening
up at the point of contact with the
police court vf. ; " "

1' Authority for Statements.

1 wish to hare these statement as
coining from myself and the superin-
tendent of police, .because we are
working together in this matter," the
mayor continued.
' "As mayor of the city I am respon-sibl- e

with others, in seeing that the
liquor laws are enforced and we can
not obtain the desired results if wt
do not have of the police
judges. 1 am satisfied that the police
department is doing the best ft can
and so are the prosecutors, but I am
not satisfied with the attitude of the
police judges." " . '

The mayor referred In particular to
one recent instance, that of Edward
V- -. ' - . - - . .1 -- ... . -- J ,L.

? ' . 5 Provisions of Law. ;

-- "Suppose)" he continued, "that 'the
police should ' find 20 gallons of
whisky in my garage. Do you think
I' shouldr be found innocent. when the
a. a i i - a

law spectncaiiy proviaes war nquor
found in daces other than a private
residence are in violation of the pro
hibitory law?"

During a recent visit to Omaha
Governor Neville stated that he was
thinking of filing ouster charges
against the' Omaha police judges, but
was prevailed upon to defer that on

until further developments.
'

?You may also-Stat- that my office,
in '

conjunction with the superinten-
dent of police," are keeping a history
of every liquor case from the time 'Of
arrest until final action in the courts,
and we are going to be prepared to
make a showing of cases which we be-

lieve hate been dismissed and where
we believe -- the evidence v. warranted
conviction. It seems that a bootleg-
ger must almost plead guilty in 1,he

police ourt to be. found guilty."

tictors of Therapy Form

w : Stae Society; at Uncqln
'A meeting of doctors of. median o

therapy 'assembled in Lincoln June 19,

representing a large part of the state,
and organized a Nebraska state asso-
ciation, by electing(the following offi-

cers! Prof. W. Robert B. Alexander,
Lincoln, president; Dr. S. Fuerer,
J laywood,, vice president; Dr. T. Z.
tlagarrell,. Omaha, secretary; Dr J,
A. Reh, South Omaha, treasurer; Dr.
J. W, Oliver, chairman of board of
trustees; Dr. C. M. Moore, Fairfield,
trustee; Dr. Margueret Halleren,
trustee. Kf. ,
.' It was decided! to' hold another
meeting in Lincoln August 1; to fur-

ther perfect the organization.

CtatalTuch Interested ,

In War Savings Movement
"!

The, War Savipgs society movement
Is gaming momentum daily and the
peopie are rapiaiy Becoming convcrica
fo the plan, The reports from the
at at ar crremflv nrMtraainer tfinaa
who in the work andare . . charge. . of . . .
augur wcu tonne success ox me
ririvfl ptitmtnatinar Tnn 2S. inrfiratinna
are that Nebraska's quota of 10,000
'societies will be more than reached
on that day. After the purpose of the
tlan is understood no areit diflimltv
is experienced in enlisting people to
hi support.

Suit for Divorce, '

DnrAthv MrHnrw baa- !

tar divorre aeainKt Ravmnnrt !r.
Henry. She alleges non-supp- as
me grouna lor tne action. ,:

The Weather
- For Nebraska Partly doudv Sat
nrday, becoming unsettled at night or

u dunaay; not much cnange in tem
perature. ; :

Taanparatarca at Oaaaha Teaterday.
Hour. Dec

S a. m.. .1 Tl
S a, m...., J (IW5& T a. m (i

, S a. m it
S a. m 7J

1 a. m ..... fl
It a. m. ........... T4

IS m. ............. II
1 p. m. TT
S p. m Tl
S p, m. TlWilli 4 p. m. , II
5 p. m. .......... tl
S p. m.. rt
T p. m... ,. it
S p. n.. ,. it

; I :.. tampuatlva
- Local Record. '

: IMS.- I1T. IMS. IMS.
Hifheat jraaterdajr ,11 Tl IT . IS
toveat yeetertay ,.l It , 14 II
Mean temperature ...14 It to - 11
rraclplUUoa ..,,(....0 .01 ,T M
, Temperature and precipitation doparturee
Tram tne normal at Omaha atnoa Uircb I
Normal temperature TJ
wzeaM tot tna oajr
Total excaaa elnce March ln 171
normal precipitation ...........Ml inch
Iveeea for the day ... .......a il .inch
Total rainfall elnce March I T.l Inchea
fftolney alnoa March 1.......I.IT (nchea
) teeaa for cor. period, HIT 1.14 Inchea
Lrtelacy for cor. period, 1111.. 1.11 (ncbaa

V mparts Tnm Statloaa at T P. H.
ttlaaj ana SUM Tamp. High Ra1n

ot weather. : T p. m at. fall.
rteyesne, eionsy, ......if .11
i areaport, elear .......T4 .11

over, aloudy 79 .11
' Molnee. clear ..Tl .
. edge City, eloudf IS
' "Bflar. cloady ....... .TO .11

rU Platte, clear., ...it 44
laba, elear .01', cloudy .........II .14

I4 City, elear. .......71 .11
I Laka City, pt, eldy..!4 .11

fa, cloudy, l .11
City, clear..., 74 .11

,Ua, cJeajr .71 Tl .00

Styles chosen by our New York representatve, Mr.'
Robert Nicollewho personally supervises the ; gar-
ment from the selection of the cloth, through the
various stages up to its completion. This service,
to the best of our knowledge, is not even attempted
by any other Omaha establishment. The superior
results possible under these circumstances are plainly .

in evidence throughout our entire showing of sum-- "

mer fashions, fclothes to suit the occasion, whatever it,'.i

Unusual Bargains for Saturday
At BEATON'S

Cool, attractive Voile Frocks, $15. -
Beautiful Georgette models, $35:
Dainty Organdie Dresses, $25..

Late spring models in
Suits, Coats, Dresses, are h

no wbeing sold at great-- s --

ly reduced prices. ) r

may be, are readily chosen from
our varied selection.
- The minimum prices are quoted
on a number of pprrect fashions;
of course; there are better qualities
in

(
every instance.. ...

Delightful Gingham Dresses, $9.75

ing them arrived over the Northwest-
ern from Chicago at 7:30 and leftover
thes Union Pacific for the Pacificeoast
at 8. It consisted of IS coaches and
two diners. v

Fined $25 for Selling
- Crate of Spoiled Berries
Twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs was

the price J. P. Ericson, gardener,
4002 Saratoga street, paid in police
court, Friday morning, for selling
Mrs. K. w. fcnean, 3514 i North
Fortieth street,- - a $6 crate of spoiled
strawberries.

Cossacks in Siberia Retire
Into China, Following Defeat
Washington, June 21. General

Semenoffs force of Cossacks in Si-

beria has been defeated by the bol-
shevik! troops and is retiring' into
Chinee territory, the State department
was advised today in a dispatch sent
from Harbin last Wednesday.

SOc, Mentholatum .. . . .19c
51 Hayes Hair Health. 59c
50c Orazin Tooth Paste 34c
25c Beat o n's Vanishing

Cream, in tubes. . . . . ,14c
35c Castoria ..... ... .24c
30c Eolynos Tooth Paste

for ...... .......19c !

25c Peroxide, V lb. . . . 6c
50c Peroxide, 1 lb..;. ,21c
25c Nature's Remedy . .17c
$1

" Ferri Nuxura (Iron
Tonic) .. ..........79c

15c Remitter's Soap . . . . 9c
15c Jergen's Soap. Carna-
tion. Geranium, Lilac. 9c

SOc Eatonic ..........39c
PERFUMES. I

$2.50 Mary , Garden, 'per
$2.50 Djerkiss.per oz. $1.00
$2.50 Azurea, per oz. .89c
$2.50 Azurea, per oz $1.69
Also a large line of Amer-

ican an4 ) imported per--

fumeji, worth 50c to. $2
per ounce, Saturday, per.

''oz.-.'- ..."....39c .

PHOTO DEPT.
Films developed free

when prints are ordered. ,

214314 Prints, each... 3c i

2V&X414 Prints, each... 4c
Postal Card Size. . .... 6c
Postal Card ...... ....6c'

See our complete line of
Picture Frames, on second
floor, at reasonable prices,

Faraam.

15c Wash Cloths.;....'. 7c

10c Wash Cloths.; . vV5c

25e Absorbitt for perspira-
tion 19e

85c 2-q- t. Fountain Syringe,
for ..' 49c

$2.50 Female Syringe $1.83
25c Flexible Nail Files, 12c
40c Bathing Caps..... 29c
60c Bathing Caps . . , , ,43c
75c Bathing Caps;.... 53c
50c Rubber Snones. c

15c Powder Puffs. . .tie
10c Powder Puffs . . v . , SBe

25c Corylopsis Talcum'
Powder .. ......... .17c

25c Trtiling Arbutus Tal--r
cum Powder ..... . . 17c

$1.00 Hair Brush, )oV&
tback .. ............ 59c
S5c: Metal Tooth Brush
Holder .. ..........21c

$1.50 Alarm Clocks... 9Sc
75c Ivory Combs. .... .27c
40c Shaving Brushes., ,24c

. 60c Shavfag Brushes., ,39c
SI Penn Safety Razor.. 79c
SI Gem Safetv Razor?. 79c
$1 Durham Safety Razor
for ..........79c

$1.25 Pocket Knives. . ,85c
25c Meritol Clothes Cleaner
for 19c

85c Hand Brushes. ... .21c
$1 Flash Lights...... 79c
$1.40 Flash Lights.... S8c
$1 Pocket Flash Lights. 79e
$1.20 Pocket Flash Lights
lor

Work-A-Da- y Corsets
Must be comfortable, fit
well and keep their shape,
at the same time permitting
the .hardest kind of-wea- r.

Saturday we offer for your
approval just this sort of a
corset. A Thomson Glove

Fitting Model -

Priced Only $!
Higher if you chpose.

Pump Sale ,

Extraordinary
Every pair of low heel
pumps in our; entire stock
in dull kid, tan calf, patent
leather , and .white Nile
cloth

Bathing Suits ;
New Styles for
Women and Children
Medium-weig- ht suits of
black 'and navy brilliantine.
with or without bloomers
All-wo- ol jersey suits, with or
without bloomers; also cot-
ton jersey suits, with bloom-
ers. ., V
Jersey slip suits (worsted)
V-ne- ck styles, in Cope blue
with white trimmings.
Children's suits, both cotton
and wool. , ,

Accessories; bathing caps of
pure rubber, high and low
shoes, water wings and rub-
ber lined bags.
Prices are reasonable. '

Thread Silk Hose
Are Most Attractive
Pure thread silk hose with
lisle tops and soles. In
black, white and all popular
shades, $1.75. .

A finer grade silk to the top
hose in white, black and
colors, $2.25.
Medium weight thread silk
to the top hose, double soles
and garter tops, $2.50. :

The Men's Shop
Shirt Special v . ,

Saturday only, any colored
shirt, $1.50 grade, N
all from new stock, n r
fast colors, - - - p 1 aJ D

Choose several.

TIE SPECIAL
25c Wash Tubular Ties,
19cj three for 50c

Light hose for men's summer
wear. Silks, lisles and cotton
hose in plain shades, fancy pat-- '
terns, clocked effects, Wayne
Knit, Onyx and Interwoven.

A pnre linen handkerchief at the
low price of 19c. By the dozen,
$2.25.
Comfortable sleeping garments
Night shirts and pajamas, made
with half sleeves and slip-ov- er

style; no buttons; made of cool
crepes, light nainsook and silk
mixtures.
Sensible underwear for tot
weather. B. V. D. and Mansco
athletic- - style union suits, $1.15
to $4. Superior union suits,
$1.50 to $3.50. Two-pie- ce gar-
ments of balbriggan and Sea,
Island cotton., ;
Discard suspenders and wear a
belt Initial buckle belts, $.
$1.50, $2.50, $3.50.
Plain buckles and a good leather
belt in white, tan, gray and
black, 75c and $1. :

-
.

. To the left as yon ,ntef

Saturday f
$5. &rMail Order Receive Our Prompt Attention.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th end n

X A. WILAH. Uataeroloturt.


